NOTICE

Subject: Reopening of registration portal For Even Semester of the Academic Year 2022-2023

1. As per Notice No.: DTU/Examination/2022-23/1053 dated 14.12.2022, the last date of Registration for Even Semester of the Academic Year 2022-2023 was Extended upto 18.12.2022 (11:59PM).
2. Even after extending the last date of registration, Examination Branch have received various applications for adding/dropping/changing of the courses registered by the students on grounds of various reasons.
3. In view of above, the Registration portal will be Reopened for the programs/semesters mentioned in the Notice DTU/Examination/2022-23/1031 dated 30.11.2022 as per following schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Start Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>As mentioned in Notice DTU/Examination/2022-23/1031 dated 30.11.2022</td>
<td>03.01.2023 6:00 PM</td>
<td>06.01.2023 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Student should not opt same or related Elective which he/she have already pursued in previous semester(s) or any core course which he/she will have to pursue in forthcoming semester(s).
5. Students of B.Tech. are allowed to register Extra Credits upto prescribed limit of 32 credits in a semester and are advised to register extra courses/credits only if he/she wishes to pursue such course throughout the semester.
6. The student will not be permitted to drop/change any course during the semester after prescribed date.
7. Students are required to regularly visit the website for more instructions.
8. Students shall ensure that they have chosen the minimum credits of Core/DECs/GECs required for Major and Minor degrees. If required, Students may choose extra credits in this semester to complete the minimum required credits for Major and Minor degree. For information related Major and Minor degrees, Student shall refer Notice no. 105(823) DTU/Acad-UG/2021-22/14690-97 dated 18.07.2022, link: http://du.ac.in/Web/notice/2022/july/file0717.pdf.
9. For any query related to online registration, Students may contact Examination Branch at exam-support@du.ac.in.
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